
Obtaining New UICs for PowerSchool 

Select Reports from the PowerSchool Menu on the left and then select the State tab.  Then you can 
run the Michigan Request for UIC/ Early Roster report. 

        

Fill in the proper information and select submit. 

 



Obtaining New UICs for PowerSchool 

Right click on the view link once the report finishes and select “Save Target As...” 

 

Select a location and click the save button. 

 

Upload this file to the Michigan Student Data System(MSDS) and resolve all of the records.  Once all 
of the records are resolved, you can download a file from the MSDS to import the UIC numbers back 
into PowerSchool. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Obtaining New UICs for PowerSchool 

Select the proper file from the Download Status section of the MSDS and save it to a location on your 
computer or network. 

 

 

Extract the zip file and open the resulting file in Excel.  Select the option to open as a “read only 
workbook”.  NOTE:  Versions older than Excel 2003 do not allow you to open the xml file with this 
option. 

 



Obtaining New UICs for PowerSchool 

Delete all columns except for the “/RequestforUIC/PersonalCore/UIC” column and the 
“/RequestforUIC/SchoolDemographics/StudentIdNumber” column. 
 
Rename the “/RequestforUIC/PersonalCore/UIC” column to “MI_SRSD_StudentUIC”. 

Rename the “/RequestforUIC/SchoolDemographics/StudentIdNumber” column to 
“Student_Number”. 

 

Delete the first row of the spreadsheet. 

 

 
Right click on the UIC Number column, select the entire column, and select format cells. 

 

Delete the first row of the spreadsheet. 
Student Number and UIC Number will 
be the headings in the first row.



Obtaining New UICs for PowerSchool 

On the Number tab, select “Custom” and type ten zeros (0000000000) in the “Type:” box. 

 

 

Click OK.  This will fill in all leading zeros in the UIC Number column.  Note the leading zeros. 

 

Type ten zeros in the “Type:” box. 

Select the Number tab. 

Select the Custom. 

Note the leading zeros. 



Obtaining New UICs for PowerSchool 

Save the spreadsheet as a tab delimited text file.  Note where you save the file. 

 

Select “Yes” to the following message. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Save as a tab delimited text file. 



Obtaining New UICs for PowerSchool 

Log into PowerSchool and select the school you want to import the UICs into.  
Select Special Functions from the menu on the left. 
Select Importing & Exporting. 
Select Quick Import. 
Select the Students table. 
Click browse next to “File to Import:” and select the tab delimited file that you saved above. 
 

 
 
Click import. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Select the Students table. 

Select the tab delimited file 
you just saved. 



Obtaining New UICs for PowerSchool 

By renaming the column headings and allowing PowerSchool to suggest the field mapping, the 
columns from your text file will align with the fields in PowerSchool. 
Check “Exclude First Row” 
Select the “Update the Student Record” option under Advanced Import Options 
 

 
 
Click Submit and review any errors that are listed in the resulting report. 
Verify that the UICs have been imported on the General Page of the SRSD screen and on the 
Student Demographics page. 

Select Update the 
Student’s Record 

Check “Exclude First Row” 


